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Abstract
Background: The coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic has led to global disruption of healthcare. Many students
volunteered to provide clinical support. Volunteering to work in a clinical capacity was a unique medical education
opportunity; however, it is unknown whether this was a positive learning experience or which volunteering roles
were of most benefit to students.
Methods: The COVIDReady2 study is a national cross-sectional study of all medical students at medical schools in
the United Kingdom. The primary outcome is to explore the experiences of medical students who volunteered
during the pandemic in comparison to those who did not. We will compare responses to determine the
educational benefit and issues they faced. In addition to quantitative analysis, thematic analysis will be used to
identify themes in qualitative responses.
Discussion: There is a growing body of evidence to suggest that service roles have potential to enhance medical
education; yet, there is a shortage of studies able to offer practical advice for how these roles may be incorporated
in future medical education. We anticipate that this study will help to identify volunteer structures that have been
beneficial for students, so that similar infrastructures can be used in the future, and help inform medical education
in a non-pandemic setting.
Trial registration: Not Applicable.
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Background
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic
has led to global disruption of healthcare services and
medical education. In March 2020, the UK government
announced that medical students were permitted to pro-
vide assistance during the pandemic [1]. Almost 7000
final year students obtained early provisional registration
from the General Medical Council (GMC), filling 4662
new foundation interim year 1 (FiY1) doctor posts be-
tween April to July 2020. Students in other years volun-
teered to work in a wide range of roles to provide
clinical support [2–5]. Similar initiatives have been orga-
nised internationally [6–8].
The UK Medical Schools Council advised against
volunteering if it would disrupt a student’s studies [9].
However, as many medical students had their medical
studies and clinical placements interrupted, clinical
volunteering work provided a unique medical educa-
tional experience to continue clinical skills development
and gain additional skills, albeit in an unusual fashion. A
survey of 440 final year medical students from 32 med-
ical schools across the UK near the start of the pandemic
indicated that students generally agreed that changing
conventional placements due to the pandemic was ne-
cessary, but that they also felt less prepared for begin-
ning their work as a doctor [10].
Our first COVIDReady study evaluated responses from
1145 students at 36/42 UK medical schools from 2nd
May to 15th June 2020 (University of Cambridge
Psychology Research Ethics Committee reference
PRE.2020.040) [11]. Of these, 82.7% of students were
willing to volunteer. The majority of students (86.6%)
felt that volunteering would benefit their education, and
this was the strongest predictor of willingness to volun-
teer on multiple regression analysis (estimate = 0.35 ±
0.03, adjusted P < 0.001). Thematic analysis of free text
responses of anticipated issues when volunteering identi-
fied five themes: Education; Finances and Logistics; Pro-
fessional Practice; Pressure to Volunteer; and Safety [11].
These themes broadly concur with the three main moti-
vators towards joining the workforce early as identified
by a GMC survey of 1448 final year students: learning
gain, altruistic reasons and financial gain. The GMC also
reported that a notable motivating factor was that volun-
teering would allow students to leave the house and
socialize during lockdown conditions in which electives
and holidays were cancelled [3]. Overall, the body of lit-
erature exploring student attitudes towards COVID-19
volunteering is maturing, but there is a notable shortage
of studies aimed at students after they have actually par-
ticipated in these roles [12–14]. One local study in
Hamburg, Germany found that a majority of final year
students (n = 40) working in hospitals during the pan-
demic felt that their help was not appreciated, that they
were inadequately protected when treating COVID-19
patients, and that they did not acquire new skills [12].
Interestingly, in the same study, students in younger
years who were volunteering (n = 17) generally felt ap-
preciated, adequately protected and valued the learning
experience. These findings suggest a complex interplay
between the design of volunteering programmes during
the pandemic and outcomes for students. Exploring
these outcomes at a national scale remains a priority
area of medical education research.
Rationale for this study
Early research has explored the uptake of volunteering
opportunities by students but has not explored whether
volunteering was a positive learning experience. This
broadly reflects literature from previous pandemics and
other disasters [15, 16]. The COVIDReady2 study aims
to build on previous work by assessing the educational
benefit of volunteering and exploring the issues students
faced while volunteering during the pandemic. We aim
to answer the research questions: ‘Was volunteering (in
a paid or unpaid clinical capacity) during the pandemic
a positive experience for medical students and what were
the reasons for this? What issues did volunteer and non-
volunteer medical students encounter with volunteering
during the pandemic?’ We anticipate that this study will
help to identify volunteer structures that have been
beneficial for students, both so that similar infrastruc-
tures can be used in the future and to inform the struc-
ture of the non-pandemic clinical placements.
Study objectives
Primary objective
To explore the effect of volunteering during the pan-
demic on the medical education of students who volun-
teered, in comparison to those who did not volunteer.
Secondary objectives
To identify:
 Whether students would be willing to assume
similar roles in a non-pandemic setting
 If students found the experience more or less
beneficial than traditional hospital placements and
the reasons for this
 Students’ perceived benefits and disadvantages of
volunteering
 Difference in perceived preparedness between
students who did and did not volunteer for FY1 and
the next academic year
To explore:
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 Issues associated with volunteering, including safety
concerns
 Issues with role and competence
Ethics
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the
University of Oxford Interdivisional Medical Sciences
Research Ethics Committee (Reference: R74003/RE001).
Methods/design
Study design
The COVIDReady2 study is a cross-sectional study of
students and foundation year one (FY1) doctors who
were medical students at UK medical schools between
March 2020–June 2021 during the COVID-19 pandemic
of 2020. The study will consist of an online survey dis-
seminated to medical students and foundation doctors
over a six-week period in Spring 2021.
Study population
Students and current FY1 doctors who were enrolled at
a UK medical school at the start of the first UK lock-
down for the COVID-19 pandemic (23rd March 2020),
regardless of whether or not they volunteered during the
pandemic.
Inclusion criteria
 Medical students at UK medical schools identified
by the Medical Schools Council or FY1 doctors,
regardless of whether or not they volunteered
during the pandemic.
 Students and FY1 doctors must have been enrolled
at a UK medical school at the start of the first UK
lockdown for the COVID-19 pandemic (23rd March
2020).
 Participants must be aged 18 or older.
Exclusion criteria
 Students commencing their first year of medical
school in the academic year 2020–2021.
Survey development
The survey was developed from existing literature fol-
lowing a systematic review of studies assessing willing-
ness to volunteer during pandemics and disasters, the
first COVIDReady study, and consultations with medical
education specialists and medical students. A pilot study
of 20 students was performed to ensure questions were
unambiguous and establish face validity. The study was
reviewed and approved by the UK Medical Schools
Council Education Lead Advisory Group.
The survey will be hosted on Qualtrics XM (USA)
[17]. The survey will be preceded by a description of the
study, the research question, the contact details of the
primary investigator, and a consent form. Data will be
held on a secure server and email addresses, provided
for optional follow up, deleted in two years. Once
starting the survey, participants can withdraw consent
by closing the browser and no data will be collected.
As no identifiable data is collected participants will
not be able to withdraw consent following completion
of the survey, unless they have chosen to provide an
email address at the end of the survey. The survey
can be found in Appendix B.
Data collection
All medical schools will be contacted via their medical
school office general enquiries email identified through a
list provided by the Medical Schools Council [18]. This
email will ask the medical schools to distribute a link to
the survey to medical students and recently graduated
medical students who are now working as FY1 doctors.
We aim to recruit medical students from each UK med-
ical school and FY1 doctors from each foundation school
to help distribute the survey via social media. Messages
will be posted at a maximal rate of once per week to
prevent excessive messaging to students. After comple-
tion of the survey, participants are asked to share the
survey with three other medical students to recruit add-
itionally participants via a snowball approach.
Sample size calculation and rationale
A sample size calculation was performed, which showed
that a total of 630 respondents are required to identify a
significant 0.5 point (out of a 5-point Likert scale) in-
crease in confidence or agreement with the statement ‘I
believe the period during the first lockdown (23 march
2020 to 4 July 2020) has benefited my medical education
/ career’, considering stratification by year group.
This power calculation was performed with an alpha
of 0.05 and a power of 80%. Based on the results from
the first COVIDReady study, the standard deviations of
the anticipated Likert score means were conservatively
set to 1 (out of 5), the ratio of students volunteering/
not-volunteering was estimated at 1:1, and the year
group distribution of students was assumed to be equal.
Data analysis plan
STROBE guidelines for cross-sectional studies will be
followed [19]. Data will be presented as descriptive
statistics and comparisons between volunteer and non-
volunteer groups. For questions where qualitative
responses are collected, we will conduct a thematic
analysis using Braun and Clarke’s reflexive approach to
thematic analysis to code, sort, and analyse data [20].
Medical school names will be anonymised.
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Expected outputs
We anticipate that the results of this study will be pub-
lished on a pre-print server and subsequently in a peer-
reviewed medical or scientific journal. We will submit
this project to national and international conferences.
Individuals involved in the recruitment of participants
will be listed as collaborators under the group author-
ship: “MedEd Collaborative”.
Discussion
Disruption caused to medical education by the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic has been well described; however,
subsequent sequalae such as volunteering and early
graduation remain under-discussed [21–23]. One way
volunteering may benefit students is through increased
service-based learning, a method of teaching wherein
students perform and reflect on roles which intersect
with their academic curriculum while also addressing
community needs [24].
Arguments for adding service roles to curricula are
grounded in educational theory, but due to medical
school curricula constraints this has not been possible to
achieve formally to date. The medical profession relies
on experiential learning to refine situational judgement
[25, 26]. Lave and Wenger’s Communities of Practice
theory posits that learning is driven by novices working
alongside experts and through the process of legitimate
peripheral participation they move towards becoming
experts themselves [27–29]. The theory was not
intended to be a prescriptive model but rather a frame-
work which may guide how to maximise knowledge
sharing [30, 31]. Gaining experience as part of a clinical
team and openly reflecting on it in informal settings can
allow students to acquire tacit knowledge and personal
growth which formal teaching cannot achieve [27]. In
this way, even if service-learning roles do not directly
offer knowledge-based teaching, they may improve self-
confidence, analytical abilities and communication skills
[32]. The argument that integrated service roles may im-
prove interpersonal skills is also supported by research
concerning the educational principle of continuity,
which suggests that spending extended periods of time
as part of a medical team and following patient care
throughout illness episodes may be beneficial [33]. How-
ever, it could also be contended that if service roles were
not designed and integrated with the principle of con-
tinuity in mind, they may further fragment schedules
and disrupt existing continuity, including examination
timelines. In this way, it is possible that the effects of the
pandemic and volunteering may have disrupted existing
continuity within medical education. In the future, if
such roles were integrated alongside conventional place-
ments rather than disrupting them, they may introduce
a fresh degree of continuity. This continuity is key to
longitudinal integrated clerkships, a role in which stu-
dents stay in the same place, with the same group and
the same clinical team for extended periods of time [34].
Differences between conventional clinical placements
and service roles are subtle, since they could involve
students being in identical clinical environments but
performing different activities. Whilst ‘conventional’
placements are heavily focused around students extract-
ing learning potential from clinical environments, service
roles involve balancing the objectives of additional
stakeholders, such as the service provider [35]. O’Byrne
et al. (2020) suggested that, whilst conventional place-
ments can provide a stable learning environment, they
may not provide students with the confidence and skills
that might be required during a pandemic [36]. Conven-
tional placements may be designed to focus on students
maximising learning experience, and moving too far to-
wards service provision may too be detrimental [32]. A
concern that has been raised about service learning per-
tains to the heterogeneity between different placements,
both in terms of the quality of the learning experiences
and the grading of these learning experiences [37]. By
contrast, standard clinical placements often revolve
around predefined learning objectives which correspond
to standardised assessment criteria [38]. This could be
attributed to the principal of constructive alignment,
which has been widely adopted in medical education in
order to ensure that teaching and assessment are aligned
with required learning objectives [39, 40].
Service-based learning is not equivalent to conven-
tional volunteering, such as the type which is likely to
have occurred during this pandemic. Service-based
learning incorporates structured volunteer-based activ-
ities with pre-defined learning objectives and, crucially,
reflective practice [32]. It has been postulated that whilst
‘service-learning’ may offer benefits to students, ‘com-
munity service’ may hinder their progress [32]. On this
basis, it is plausible to argue that pandemic voluntary ex-
periences could have been detrimental to medical educa-
tion. The volunteering that may have occurred during
the pandemic was likely to have been unstructured and
independent of medical school learning objectives. Such
volunteering is commendable, but may offer only inci-
dental or occasional learning opportunities, rather than
the clearly defined outcomes of conventional place-
ments. During any future waves of COVID-19, as well as
other potential disasters, it may be more beneficial to
employ principles of constructive alignment by formalis-
ing volunteering roles as medical education opportun-
ities, with defined outcomes and reflection [40, 41].
Prior to the pandemic, there were suggestions for in-
creased provision of service-based learning beyond the
clinical experience achieved through traditional clinical
placements within UK medical curricula [32]. In the UK,
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these suggestions have been in the form of apprentice-
ship style final-years [42–44]. Though there has been
some study of apprenticeships, there has been little em-
pirical research able to recommend specific program
structures and implementation steps for service-based
learning, especially in earlier years of the medical cur-
riculum [24, 45]. However, early efforts to introduce ser-
vice roles have shown promising results [46].
The year of medical school in which such programmes
are implemented may be an independent factor in deter-
mining the success of the programme. For example,
Elam et al. (2003) suggested that incorporating service-
based learning early in curricula may help in developing
a community-based perspective towards clinical practice
[47]. Working in voluntary roles under the supervision
of nurses and allied healthcare professionals teaches the
importance of interprofessional collaboration in deliver-
ing care, an early understanding of which can reap divi-
dends in future years of medical training [48].
Importantly, there is only a limited body of evidence ex-
ploring practical considerations of volunteering roles.
The early literature does generally concur that matching
activities to learning goals and organising reflective
learning and assessments can contribute to successful
service learning structures [32]. This study aims to build
on that body of literature by identifying volunteering
structures which students found useful during the pan-
demic, as well as those that they did not.
The current study presents a unique opportunity for
research whereby we are able to compare attitudes and
perceived outcomes of students who volunteered with
those who did not on a large scale. This will help to in-
form volunteering infrastructure during future waves of
COVID-19, as well as informing the structure of current
clinical placements and apprenticeships. Our findings
may also have implications for re-structuring overseas
medical electives where students volunteer without
clearly defined curricular or learning objectives.
Our first COVIDReady study sought to explore the
willingness to volunteering during the COVID-19 pan-
demic; COVIDReady2 now seeks to explore the educa-
tional impact of volunteering. In the short term, our
findings may inform infrastructures for medical student
volunteering in future waves of the COVID-19 pan-
demic. In the long term, our findings may inform the
structure of clinical placements, electives, and appren-
ticeships. We anticipate future studies may explore the
effects of volunteering on academic performance and
career progression.
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